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SUPREME COURT DECISION 15

FAVDRABLE 10 PLANTATIONS

Majority Opinion Cuts

Assessment on,One

Property.

Chief Justice Robertson

Opposes Wailuku

Findings.

(rrom Saturday Advertiser)
Justices Perry anil Do Bolt, in a

decision yesterday in the,
territorial supremo court, uphold tho
contention of tho Wailuku Sugar Com

jpnny in its appeal from tho tax appeal
court of the second judicial circuit
irom tho decision given in this court
upholding an assessment on tho plan-

tation of $4,230,000, and placing tho
assessment at $3,GOO,000, a reduction of
$050,000.

In tho same decision Chief Justices
Robertson joins In tho case of tho Pa-

nuhau Plantation Company, but in this
case upholding tho findings of tho tax
appeal court of tho fourth judicial dis-

trict, which placed tho assessment at
stslKflOOOO a decision from which tlio
Wrritnrv annealed. asking for an as- -

.

sessment of $1,000,000. In both cases
tho Territory lost.

Chief Justico Robertson, however,
jint. in rn tho Wailuku Sugar Com- -

cany case, nnd in a vigorous minority
K r his in fllJHnijinn OUlUlOn

caso on law and fact in no uncertain
torms, stating that tho $3,000,000 is too

low an assessment on this property.
Altogether by thcto decisions re-

garding

I

tho two plantations tho Terri-

tory loses tho taxes on $750,000. Tho
cases were argued on October 30.

t
ti, .vllahua of tho majority decision

of Justices Perry and Do Bolt is as
follows:

Finding for Plantations,
"When a sugar producing plantation

has recently undergone extensive i dov ci--
,

oprrcnt through the use of additional
i.j .(.. onnnlv. it WOUld bO Un- -'

safe, in determining the valuo or i"
,'.mi nmnxrtv of tho corporation

for taxation purposes to place entire
reliance upon the profits and dividends
received from tho threo crops harvested
Binco tho extension, largely m wgm
soil and at a time when prices of sugar

wore unusually high. Reasonable al-

lowance must bo mado, aa an intending
investor would make, for a possiblo de-

crease of profits and dividends for tho
future due to possible reduction in the
yield of cano and in the price of sugar

and increase iu tho most of production.

"In valuing tho property of such a
corporation as an enterpriso as a whole,

tho earning power of tho proporty in
the long run as shown by its histwry ami

futuro prospects and possibilities. Ibe
main consideration is the future, tho

of importance chiefly in de-

termining5 what tho. future is likely to
be The conservative, not tho specu-

lative, spirit should control tho matters
of assessment.

"In making such vniuauuim uU i

followed in all cases, . .bo justlyrule can itMeA r
bo varying aro tho factors that go lo,alld its Btock Lns becn sold upon tho
determine tho va ues in different cases. mark(Jt at m0TQ th(m ght cont

Tonuirca that in eacn "? , ,,'The statute in viow,

11 shall i,n uaKen into consiuora-- i-incru "- - ,iiin linsiilns certain matters
V.W.., (.!...Mnnt.wi n I nr.nnr iuuib .iuu vtiiHiiitii'ii.", - , J..,.!- -!
ol.inrfitinns which Teasonauly and lainy
tear upon such valuation. .

"Upon tho evidence a valuation or
3,000,000 is placed on tho property or

the Wailuku Sugar Company's sugar
innntinn fnr taxation nurposcs tor tuo

yC"A valuation of $1,500,000 for the
year nlaced on tho sugar plantation of
tC i .l,n Rnnnr Plantation.

Company
.v r.-..-.-

- - -- -. . BRfind
and tho appeal of tho Territory is dis-

missed."
Judgo Eobcrtson's Opinion,

In his dissenting opinion Justico Rob-

ertson sid:
"I agree that the valuation of tno

Panuhau plantation should remain, as
fixed by tho tax appeal court, at $1,500,-O0-

but I think that $3,600,000 is too
low n valuation for Wailuku plantation,
nnd it is altogether out of proportion
to tho Paauhau assessment.

'In deciding tho cases reported in
IT !T, OTT t wn mis coun wcui
very carefully into tho consideration ,

of tho matter of assessing enterprises
for profit, particularly sugar planta-
tions, and laid down certain rules tobo
followed in valuing sugar properties,
which I believe have ever since been
followed and which ought not to bo

from now. Applying those rules

for this what persona who
actually invest the property

worth.'
two sales referred

ono at $105 another nt $172.G0,
of it is '

be tho capital'
of

cold Threo hun-tire- d

shares at the first
uliow a total

and tho
$5,175,000. that tho second
sale should lie into
tion. it bo and

not complain, if from the

SaMi&i: jMaauauWIMauauauauaMaWi

A. M. ROBERTSON
Chiof Justice of tho Territory Su

promo Court, who vigorously dissents
from majority opinion for Wailuku
plantation.

tion of a discount of fifteen
per cent should bo allowed. That would
show a total net valuation of $4,207,5110.
As a mutter of fact actual sales

uck ueuu uui uu suonu. aho buuuie
requires when the stock of a cop
poratiou is quoted on tho market tho
market prico thereof is to bo taken
into consideration in assessing com-
pany's property. Tho stock of a com
pany may seldom bo dealt in but that
fact does not show that tho
company is not a prosperous ono. Fre-
quently it indicates tho opposite. Evi- -

deuco of bona lido sales is valuable as
showing whatinvcstors aro ready to
pay and have paid for tlio stoclc.

Tho Principle to Follow.
"Tho not profits of a corporation

show its earning power, considera-
tion must always bo given to tho
amount if any, which in
past years navo been paid to tuo stock'
li nlrl o T ln A ti n a a n nil rvn Antn.
pany th(j olemcnt of good.wiu does
figuro and t)l(J amount o it8 1)roflt3
havo a direct relation to tho intrinsic

of its property. But where a
plantation been developed, rehabili
tated and put upon a new footing its
earning power as nowly established is
tho important For
reason tho profits of Wailuku

prior to year 1909 should not
bo- - into calculation. This phaso
of tho subject was dealt with in 11
Haw. 239 as follows: 'In some
a plantation may havo apparently
taken a fresh srart or entered upon a
nowj loaso life," as it through

acquisition of additional or
water supply or a, change in its variety

cane or a more extensive use of fer-
tilizers, or for somo other reason. In
such a caso tho net profits of tho past
would not bo of tho samo weight as
thoy would bo in other cases.'

"This plantation was valued on Jan-
uary 1, 1907, at $2,000,000 with an inti-
mation that it might well havo bcon
regarded as being more than that
sum. In ro Assessment of Wailuku
Sugar 422. Sinco then

company has doubled its output and

novo
.

par,.. ,, . of,, thcso
,

circum..,
Biunccs 11 wouiu 00 rntuer strange 11

.... ,. , ..i - . n., j. .
ivirai it was ut inai uate. xno iuiurof,i. ,,, j-- v- t- - i
1912 tilan on january 1 807. This

yieId mJ 1006 wng 7828
tong and .n

1 1

less than six tons. tlion it
"entered upon a now leaso of life."
In 3910 tho comnan3' doubled its capi
;tal stock, its'. plantation J"is in a position
" i'" ii ii.yyu

tons of sugar and sinco 190S
its avcrago yield per acre has exceeded
bo ven It owns a largo area of
land in fee, but a small fraction of its
cano land being held undor It
is nn irrigated plantation and has its
own water supply. Tho plantation is
won smiatoa, in good pnysical condi-
tion, and has good prospects of main-
taining its output, the estimated
for 1912 being 17,000 tons.

Basis of Assessment.
"Considered on tho basis of capi

talization of profits, such a plantation,
according to the rulo laid in 11
"aw. 244, should bo subjected to a
rate of 12 or 12'A per cont. Tho court
ttero said: 'It seems to uso that a
plantation under favorable conditions,
as, for example, ono owns its land

fee, has a period years paid,
say, or 12 per cont and has besides

thoy were adverted to in another
part ot tlie opinion or the court. Tho
cordition of tho cane suear industry
in Islands is no less stable now
than it was in 1697, tho cases re- -

ferred to were decided. It is
acKnowieugeu tuat an uusiness anil in- -

UtlPWJ IM LUID ICIIIIUIJT WilH 1IUI UflUU
a sounder when these Tslnnds wore
annexed to tho United States.

"In 1897, as now, thero seemed to
bo considerable uncertainty as to what
iuo imure would bring forth.
tainty has prevailed ever since it was
conceived that protection is essential
to tho profitable prosecution of

to tho evidence in caso and giving b;on maintained in a state of efficiency
the nppellant the full benefit of overylanJ "as every prospect for doing as well
lonitimnta niinwnnxo T in nnt npn how!n tho future as it has done in tho past.
its property can bo valuod at less than . would generally be considered worth
$4 000 000. I,ar-- ArJd in fixing tho values of tho

"In Intcr-Tslan- d Steam Navigation Plantations which were then under con-C-

v. Shaw, Haw. 621, 039, it was 'sidoration special reference was
hold that while tho earnings and the!to amount of dividends .paid to tho
market of tho stock of a corpora, stockholders during a number of years,
tion should not be taken ns the solo ( What tho court said as to a plan-tes- t

in tho valuation of its property, tation's 'prospect for doing as well in
vet thono aro very important matters to j'10 future as it has dono in the past'
bo considered, and they finish in most!" to bo understood as applying to tho

nses tho best datum to start from, condition and situation of the planta-An- d

in 11 Haw. 214, it was said that tiont ""d not, as counsel for tho ap-'Ju-

as tho effects of many factors 'Pellant would havo it, as referring to
thnt eo to determino t'm valuo of tho "o c"cct of possiblo unfavorabJo legis-propert- y

is shown largely by tho net '"tion. There were broad uncertainties
profltH, so tho effect of all tho factors ' depending on national action existing
is shown largely by tho actual sales at the time those cases were decided,
stfx'k shows

consider
to l

"The of stock to,
nnd

were small blocks and not to
supposed that entire

stock the corporation could have
lieen at tboso rutcs.

thousand nam-
ed rate would valuation
of $4,950,000. at latter rate.

Assuming
not taken considera-- ,

would fair the appellant
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in for of
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Uncer

tho

this

10 made

valuo
thero

of

migai imliut.), mm tuo fro in r Icroino
Hiuto vlicnerr nKHAtlmi is lnnilo In
ilu renioMil or reduction of the tarlt
on nn ugur in line nrlnlnty ntlffl
to omt-- extent nonrlv nil aliirs in tlii'
feu lory, but wpccinlly thojo ot hirst
iropirtii-i- . On Jnnunry 1, 1912, its It

in now, it wn itiipowiblo to predict
whnt, if any, rlinngc might be mndi 111.

tho sugar tariff. As to market piicei
tho prospects nt that time Moro tluvl
fn;r price would bo obtnliieil for the
1012 crop. Tho mnrket prlcoof tuiitu
lluctuatei considerably nd some timet
unexpected ovonts enmo sudden chnngeii
In the nond s mnrKet. Vet comjmrn
tioly small fluctuations in tho world's
price mny make the difference between
1 profit nnd n loss to a Hawaiian sugni
plantation.

"It is because of thcso uncertainty
that this court has recognized the fact
that it would bo unfnir to base the
valuo of a sugar plantation upon a
I'onsitlerntion of tho profits of a single
profitable year, or to assume that large
profits are assured for the futuro

thoy havo been realized for bcv
oral years past. And it is because of
this that in basing nn cstimnte of value
upon the capitalization of past profilF
very liberal rates are nuthorlzcd. If
Wii'ilnku 's last year's dividend of $540,
00 was assured indefinitely, it would
ho nlsnrd, of course, to think of ns
ees&ing the property nt only $1,000,000
What effect upon the intrinsic value of
sugar properties threatened tariff legis
lntion will have cnunot ho calculated
until tho legislation has becn nccom
plished and its naturo ascertained. In
tho meantime nt lenst tho cnrofully con-

sidered rules laid down by this court
in 1897 should be adhered to.

As to Futuro Frofits.
"It is true, as held iu 11 Haw. 237,

that assessments should not bo changod
fiom year to year for light reasons, but
under our system of taxation property
is valued each year nnd assessments
may be increased or decreased to moot
changes in conditions which materially
affect values. If, as it is contended it
will happen, the cost of production of
sugar will continue to increase, market
prices decline nnd profits shrink, good
reason will doubtless bo furnished for
reducing the assessments on sugar prop-
erties in futuro years.

"The avcrago annual yield of the
Wailuku plantation for tho past threo
years was 16,994 tons, and tho esti-
mated yield for tho present yoar was
placed by the mannjrer at 17,000 tons.
Its net profits for tho last threo years
averaged $536,158. Tho divfdends paid
to its stockholders during tho three
years averaged annually tho sum of
$517,500. Tho capitalization of those
dividends, according to tho rule here
tofore held applicable to a plantation
such as this,a i. e., at the rate of 12',--

per cent, will show a valuo of

Intimates Stock Juggling.
"A comparison of Wailuku planta-

tion with Paauhau plantation and the
valuation fixed upon tho latter shows
that nn assessment of tbo former at
$4,000,000 would bocry fair to the
company. Paauhau paid no dividend
in 1911, hut if mado a net profit of
$117,708 in that year. Regarding that
sum ns available for dividends during
that year and adding it to tho divi-
dend1! paid during tho five years next
pieccding, it would show nn average
nnnual dividend over a period of six
years of $190,451, which, capitalized at
tho rate of 1214 per cont, would show
a valuation of $1,523,608. Its assess-
ment has been fixed at $1,500,000.

"In the Paauhau caso tho evidenco
of sales of stock is entitled to little, or
no weight. Tho purchase mado by C.
Brewer & Company was for a special
reason, and the company's corporation
exhibit which, to put it very mildly,
was highly inflated and misleading may
have deceived purchasers and paved tho
way to Btock juggling. To assess Wai-
luku plantation at $3,600,000 is, upon
tho capitalization of profits bnsis, at tho
rato of about 14 3 per cent. But Wai-
luku plantation is in situation, condi
tion nnd stability far superior to Paau-
hau and its futuro prospects 'are much
brighter. To assess Paauhau at $1,500,-00- 0

and Wailuku at $3,000,000 is to
do a gross injustico cither to Paauhau
in its caso or to tho governmont in tho
Wailuku case, or probably, to ono and
the other in each caso. It is true that
as tho Paauhau company did not appeal
from tho valuation fixed by tho tax ap-

peal court this court cannot reduce tho
assessment. Hut j.ho Panuhau Company
returned its property at $1,400,000, and
oven if it should bo conceded that that
company is ovor nssesscd at $1,500,000
it would not prove that Wailuku would
bp over valued at tho sum of $4,000,000.

"Thero is nothing in tho record that
will warrant tho infereuco that tbo
property could have been purchased
on tho first of January last at less
than that figuro, or nt tho rato of
$133.33 per share of stock. Tho statute
provides that proporty shall bo assessed
at its full cash value. Discrimination
between different taxpayers, unless
based on roal differences in circum-
stances, is even moro objectionable than
general excessive taxation. 11 Haw.
242. In thocascs nt bar tho more stablo
plantation is assessed upon a basis moro
favorable to the eomnnnv than thfil
nnnlied in the lcsn fnrtnnntn pnnnrm
It seems to mo that tho majority opin-
ion, while purporting to follow tho prin-
ciples laid down in tho cases in 11
Haw., in effect repudiates some of them,
und tends to set adrift tho whole sub-
ject of sugar plantation assessment. No
rules are enunciated which might servo
us naturo guides to tax assessors and
taxpayors in place of those which have
ueen set aside."

BET THEY WERE BEAD.
One dal little Willie's mother missed

him for somo time, and when ho reap-
peared she asked: "Whero havo you
been, my pet!"

"Playing postman," replied tho
"pet." "I gave letters to all the
houses in our road. Roal letters too."

"Where on earth did you get themf "
questioned in amusement,
which changed to horror when ho an-

swered:
"Thoy were those old ones in your

wnrdrobo drawer tied up with ribbon."
Ladies' Homo Journal.

f
PNEUMONIA.

You never heard of anyone who nsod
Chamborlain's Cough Bemedy having
pneumonia and millions of bottles of
that remedy are sold ovory year.
Pneumonia is undoubtedly a germ
disease, and this romedy cleans out tho
culture beds that form in the throat
and bronchial tubes and develop the
germ of that disease. Fot salo by
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.. agents for
Hawaii. Advt.

MADEMOISELLE DIDN'T SAY

HORRID REPORTERS

i4kj Mmi&UmaW!v

jHjfiHr'' - -

MLLE. VERNA

Wants Advertiser to Let Those
Who "Showed Her a Good

Time" Know It.

Just becuuso some of tlio young men
of Honolulu and tomo not quite so
young "showed her a godd time" and
she was pleased enough to say so to
tho reporters of San Francisco, Muilo-moiscll- o

Vorna Mcrscreau finds that sho
is in trouble. Tho horrid reporters took
down tho words tlint caino from her
ruby lips nnd then wrote something
else. Mademoiselle has becn misquoted
and she wants Tho Advertiser to squaro
her in tho oyos of tho Honolulu public,
especially in tho oyes of those who
showed her tho good time sho refers to.

Tho mnil yesterday brought a letter
from tho fair dancer, who wroto:

"My Dear Society Editor: I wish
you to show this letter to tho editor or
tho one highest in authority to linvo it
published in your paper. I wish you
to look back to your paper (Advortitor)
of Oct. 28 (whom some ono was kind
enough to send mo,) to tho story con-
cerning myBclf. I want to deny most
of it nnd toll tho truth as to same. I
told tho reporters what I thought they
should know concerning my trip to Ho
nolulu and you see how they fitted in
the story to suit themselves. I was
going to havo it denied in tho payors
hero but they told 1110 it would do no
good, any how they said it is good
press stuff. Now I am not looking for
cheap notoriety and this did not plcaso
1110 in tho least. This is. w lint I did say.
'As to Duko Kahanamoku I said ho was
a ory lino boy nnd I liked him ory
much. I swam at lonna ovcry day
and ho was always thcio and he was

SAMPAN TOOK

OPIUM FROM STEAMERS

In tho dark shadows of tbo bridge of
the Pacific Mail Steamship Manchuria
upon which paced an officer while tho
liner was approaching tho Makapuu
lighthouse on tho trip bofore last, a
uniformed man cautiously sidled up to
tho officer on duty. Speaking as quiet-
ly ns he hnd moved, tho visitor to the
bridgo spoko:

"JLf you hear an) thing splash iu tho
water off Hnnaumn Hay, don't pay any
attontion, for it won't bo a man ovor-board-

Then lie glided from tho bridgo and
lost himself along tho dim promenade.

But wbon Hanauma Hay was reach-
ed no splash gave ovidenco that any-
thing had fallen from tho ship into
tho water, and nothing did fall there,
but it was only becauso tho Manchuria
ploughed along toward Honolulu as a
solitary craft upon the waters between
tbo islands of Oalm and Molokni. Had
tho Manchuria found herself in com-
pany with another craft, oven so small
as a fishing boat, there would have
been a splash, although possibly' not
heard by any ono savo tho officers on
duty on tho bridge.

The Manchuria sailed on into tho
calmer waters off Diamond Head and
into daylight, camo to her berth at
tho big wharf and was tied up for
the day.

Why had not tho splash, bo mysteri-
ously suggested, tako placo? Tho ques-
tion was uppermost in tho mind of the
officer who, warned, had been listening
for it,

Collector of Customs Stackablo is
believed to havo learned much of tho
midnight doings aboard tho big Pa-
cific Mail liner on tho occasion of that
visit and largely from tho statements
sinco made by officers of the ship under
stress of a rigid examination as to
their connection with tho smuggling of
opium ashore at Honolulu and Mimila.

Fuso Lino Broken,
Tho reason why that splnsh was not

heard that morning was because C. S.
MeKenzie, one of tho members of tho
ring, was in custody of tho federal
officers and had been unablo to get to
tho shoro of tho bay and therefore un-
ablo to go out in tho fishing sampan
which has been at the disposal of tbo
smugglers for somo time, Tbo splash
would havo followed the dropping of
a container filled with several thou

1AHUE
PUT THE PAPERS

MEESEEEAU.

very popular with ovoryone.' I stated,
lie und hoiUo of tho boya from the

'leiilniii Iloat Club took mo in an out-igg-

canoe and showed mo a ory fmo
tiiuo. ' I said, 'Duko and ono of tho
hoys caino on board tho Siberia und
loft in tho piolot boat and I cried as
the boat pulled away nnd so I did. Tho
reporters hero took it very different
sajing, 'Duko bid a sorrowful fnrewoll
to tho object of his attentions,' thoy
rofered to 11 proposal which is not truo.
That is one thing especially I wish to
contradict.

"Tho second I refer to Ib Mr. Allou
Marshal. I said he showod mama and
I 11 ory good time, ho took us nrounil
Kapiolani Park ono o cuing which is
truo. I said ho was nn Australian ory
quiet and refined and ho may como
to Frisco within six months or for
191C. 'thoy took thnt wrong ns por
Frisco paper." Thnt his Had is a Fruit
grower is their own story ns his Dad
is a contractor. Mr. Henry Roinccko
or ns ovory 0110 knows him ns Count
Itcinecko I mentioned as showing
Mama and I n very pleasant time and
j on fcco how thoy rofered to him.

"As to tho married man I met him
hero in Frisco tlio other day that Ib
ono reason thnt prompted mo to writo
you this letter. His wlfo is hero with
him. It is truo to a certain extent
about him but I told him what I
thought of him and told him to go to
his wife anil not bother with young
girls I think ho has taken my adviBO
for thoy seemed very hnpny and in-

vited mo to their iiouso to dmnor which
I hno not ns yet hnd tho pleasuro of
excepting. Now I could toll you many
moro tilings about this affair but I
haven't timo ns to tadamoiscllo I am
just as much entitled to that ns any
young lady is to Hiss. Hoping this
lotter is not urriying to Jato to find
spacq iu your paper and hoping to o

ono of tho papers with it in.
Thanking you in ndvnnco I am

Orntefnlly Yours,
MIJ.H, VCKNA MimSEREAU.

sand dollars worth of opium, which
would havo been sighted by tho occu-
pants of tho sampan und picked up
when tbo linor had passed on around
ICoko and Diamond heads.

"It is almost an impossibility to
placo a patrol along tho shores of
Oalm to provont this class of smug-
gling," says Colloctor Stncknblo. "It
js ono of tbo problems but tho riug
is being broken up.1'

Not only is smuggling positively de-
clared to hnvo been carried 011 in this
manner by steamers coming from San
Francisco whilo passing Hanauma Bay,
but it is understood by tho rovenuo
officers that smuggling has also been
systematically carried on from steam-
ers passing in from Orient ports, ns
thoy pass tho island of Kauai. It is
believed that when linors passed Kauai
iu tho afternoon and were nblo to pick
a certain route which brought them
near Black Point, tho smugglers woro
on tlio, qui vivo for sampans bearing n
signal, and thnt when this Bignal was
perceived by tho members of tho ring
aboard containers were ready to bo
dropped off and picked up by tho sam-
pans.

Some timo ago it was suspoctod that
this wbb ono of tbo methods of smug-
gling opium into tho Islands and cus-
toms ofllcors woro sent to ICaunl to
nmko an investigation. Thoy found it
difficult to obtain information but tho
owners of certain sampans havo always
been suspected and tbo suspicions havo
not yet boon allayed.

Secret Sampan Signals.
Captain Morton, one of tho best

known of tbo Pacific Mall captains,
felt reasonably sure that certain mem-bor- s

of his crow wsro members of tho
smuggling ring and that thoy had con-
nections in Honolulu and on ICauni, He
notified nil bis crew that any persons
caught with tho contraband stufl would
bo summarily dealt with, but oven with
tho known activity of tho captain bo
realized that tho most acute Ugilanca
011 his own behalf and of those ho trust-
ed wub necessary to discover wheth-
er a sampan was engaged iu tho inno-
cent work of fishing or lying in wait
for the morp valuable prizes cast over-
board from tho passiug linor. When-
ever a sampan was in rango tlio pow-
erful mil rin glasses woro used in
watching tbo movements of tbo smaller
craft. It is certain, however, that

his efforts much opium was dis-
posed of to island dealers in this man- -

inor.

'n nrdw In jj;lit flr nit. fire the
'BtfMtwn hn Itmn mm! nn I mny bo
riird on to WnikltiKtnn, tl.nl in mip

lirlliu the muplpt the nil of tho
offlcfrt and men of the rovcuu.- - cutter

1 rn null lipid he utillted y tho
f of power niiipnnft, omuil In speoil

Hie pwlftiM of tho
ftahlng craft owned by Jnpnncsc.

At piem-u- t tdo Thotlt rides nt nnchnr
1 the tiiitmi'i waters of Honol du hnrt si i rrMom rnlto her miidbook,
ml m, n tluiiiRli flip worn employed to
miMi in tlio vicinity of the jntii of
ii.iiuitni to nnd troni Honol 1I11 tlio

'I In v nnd wi unwieldy In lonpnri
'i nt'i the dnrt liko rampart t at nho
Mild ovnrhnul nothing. Her launch is
miij equipped for spout The rovonuo
fill cis nro ghoii equipment so nnciont
tin t they nrp nlmoit figutolieiuls in

'iicnl wnlor, Provided with n swift
sampan, it is proposed to cruiso 011
tbo eastern shore of this island to
watch for tbo approach of tho vcfsols
lopulnrly belimcd to enrry tho wealth
if a Crocxiit in poppy juice. Through
tlio uso of a sampan of tliii chnractor,
it 1r believed that tho prico of opium
would mount skywnrd iu prico.

While this method of watching for
smugglers would tako the ofllccrs nnil
crow of tho revenue cuttor out of their
warm berths for a few hours of a night
now nnd then, tbo treasury department
would bo iu possession of a safeguard
which would bn far moro effoctivo than
any attempt to patrol tho coast from
the land side.

Scandal of the Pacific.
Tho revelations mado by tho mom-her- s

of tho ring nbonrd tho Mnnchnrin,
w hich has mndo a scnndnl wIiobo echoes
hnvo already been heard in Washing-Io- n,

woru Known to the local customs
nlllcinls long before thoy woro seen iu
tlio newspapers, nnd opportunities woro
had for laying n trap for somo of tho
olficors of the Bhlp.

"It is asked, why don't tho stonmor
olllcors who aro opposed to these crook-
ed method', givo information to their
superiors?" snid Collector Stncknblo.
"Woll, when a man becomes known ns
a tattler ho becomes nn outcast among
all tho crows of the fleot. Ho is placed
in tho most difficult position imagin-
able. That is ono reason wiry ho does
not ghc information ho possesses."

SUPERVISOR-ELEC- T

UNDER INDICTMENT

(Mail Special to Tho Advortlscr)
HILO, November 1C. Ovor on tho

Konn side of tho island tho grand juries
bnvu gotten into tho distressing habit
of indicting county supervisors, or at
leant, At tho last
term of court, Joel Knninnla, who was
formerly a supervisor, though ho is now
n lieutenant of police, was inflicted for
tho embezzlement of county funds, tho
offense being alleged to havo taken
placo when ho wns a supervisor. Now
tho news comes from Kailun to tho ef-

fect tlint last week Judgo Matthew-man'- s
grand jury returned just ono in-

dictment, and that was against young
Julian Yates, who was only a couplo
of weeks ago elected to roprcsent tlio
Konn districts on tho board of Bupor-viBo- rs

during tho coming two years.
Tho offense with which Yntos is

phargod is a comparatively new ono in
tho Territory, being covered by a Btat-ut- o

passed in tho last legislature, of
which Yates was a member, which re-
lates to tho "protection of purchnsors
from fraudulent conveyances of per-
sonal proporty."

Tho matter grows out of tbo troubles
of tho firm of Yates and Whitmarsh,
which went into tho hands of a re-
ceiver a few weeks ago, after it had
been doing business in tho nutomobilo
livery lino for sevornl years. Yates is
alleged to havo borrowed on a mort-
gage on tho machines without notifying
tho umrtgngco of tha oxistenco of a
prior mortgage.

On August 1911, articles woro
drawn up whereby tho partners for-
mally formed a copartnership, tho prin-
cipal capital of which was a Stovons-Duryc- a

nnd a White automobile, which
woro contributed jointly.

According to ono version of tlio af-fi- r,

Yfltca linrt given a mortgngo to
tho Volcano Stables on Deccmbor 17,
1910, for tbo amount of $2500, with
both cars ns socurity for tho loan. On
this loan $880 is said to bo duo, or it
was still duo a few days ngo. Tn addi-
tion to this Whitmnrsh nnd Yntes both
gave a mortgago to tho von Ilnram-Youn- g

Company for $987, on which
there Ib; or was .until recontly, $250 duo,
tho Stevcns-Duryc- car boing the se-
curity for tbo loan.

Tlio ronl trouble is alleged to havo
stnrtcil about September 10, 1911, when
Yates is said to havo given a mortgago
for tho amount of $1920 to Mary K.
Bertolman, of Waiohinu, without tho
consent or knowledge of hit partner.
As socurity for this lonn ho is nllegod
to have given all his interest in tho
partnership which included, ns shown
by an inventory, both tho Stovens-Durye- a

nnd the Whito autos. On this
loan tho sum of about $2100 is, or waa
until recently, due, neither principal
nor interest having been paid.

Now, it socms, Bertolman sayB that
Yates, wbon ho mado tho mortgago, did
toll About tbo mortgage which tho Vol-enn- o

Stables hold on tho cars, but not
of that which tho von Hamm-Youn- g

Company held on them. He is also
alleged to havo failed to obtain from
tho Volcano Stables n statement in
writing showing that that corporation
consented to further mortgaging of tho
two machines.

Tho Btntuto under which Yates is in-
dicted contains numerous sections re-
lating to various forms of violations
thereof. It is probable that tho Yatds
case comes under tho following:

"A mortgagor of personal property
who sells or conveys tbo samo or any
part thereof without tho consent of
tho mortgngco in writing, nnd without
informing tho vendeo or grantee that
tho samo is mortgaged, shall bo pun,
ished by a flno of not moro than one
hundred dollars or by imprisonment for
not moro than ono year,"

Troubles between tho partners, Yntos
and Whltmursb, camo to a head on Oc-
tober 22, when Whitmarsh, through bit
attorney, Claudius McBrido, instituted
suit against Yntos boforo Judgo
Mntthcwman, asking for tho dlssolu,
tion of tho partnership, that an ac-
counting bo ordered, that a receiver
bo appointed, nnd that nn injunction
issuo against Yates preventing him
from collecting further dobts owing to
the partnership. Tho prayor for the
injunction wan granted, ns well as that
for the appointment of a receiver, E.
E. Conant being so appointed.
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